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H its Crockeryware you need we can supply you

AT REALIZATION SALE PRICES.
„ ,

No need to say very much about thig. The PRICE is the great speaker who is listened 
to with rapt attention. Ta give you some idea of our Low Prices we append

the following List :

ater
Just received, per Rail and 
Glencoe, Three cases of 
Fresh Salmon, packed in.

nose, tirera are ! A certain vigorous little baby wtu 
almost as many J has just arrived at the "spunky" ag( 
ways of dealing _ has acquired a thick of throwing her- 
with this lamit- ' 
i a r catastrophe 
as there are dif
ferent kinds of 
mothers. For 
Instance, thère is 
■the mother who 
kisses the bruise,

Fresh New York Tot 
Fresh Nqw YorkChi 
-Fresh -ÎL-Y. domedself back on the floor, or in her moth

er’s arms, or wherever she happens to 
be, when she doesn't like anything. 
At first her mother was constantly on 
guard to save baby from, the results of 
her own temper, but she soon decided 
that that was not the best way. After 
that, when she knew the baby could 
not do herself any serious barm, she 
held back from interfering and-delib
erately allowed t6b child to bump or 
strike herself. Nor did she then say 
“naughty floor" or "naughty chair;" 
On the contrary, she told the baby 
that that was what hapened to bab
ies when they were naughty and flung 
themselves about. Needless to say, 
baby soon learned her lesson;

The mother who says "naughty 
floor" is the mother who a few years 
later tells how the litle boy next 
door got her Johnnie into mischief, or 
how the tittle .girl across the street 
led her little girl into a scrape. -,

The tendency to blame all our fail
ures and troubles on other people, or 
on uncontrollable conditions, is one of 
the deadliest enemies to success. The 
only way to grow and achieve is to 
build on our failures and mishaps, 
and.how can we do that if we won’t 
acknowledge them? The sooner a 
child learns the lesson of his -own re-' 
sponsibllity for things that go wrong, 
the better. And remember, the baby 
who is old enough to comprehend 
‘^naughty floor” is also old enough to 
understand "careless baby.” .

ice, on

:ed tOBSTill, SALMON
__i.__j Brl

Ripe Tomatoes,
Green Com,
New Celery,
New Potatoes, 
Freeh Cucumbers, 
New Cabbage. >

Fancy Cups, with and without Mottoes, 
former prices 16,18, 23*cts! 

Now only 10, tS, 17 cts.
Vegetable Dishes, best Queenware,

Only 25 cfs-
Fern Pots, from 10 cts. up.
Fancy Butters, from 25 cts. up.

Tea Sets, former price $4.85,
Now $3.50 to clear

Dinner Sets, former price $4.50,
Now $3.25 to clear

6 Piece Toilet Sets, former price 
#&. Now only $175.

Jugs, etc., are away down.

Need'we urge you with such values.
Mott of the above Goods are suitable for Wedding Presents, very inexpensive but serviceable

We Invite You to See Them. {

Mussels and Halibut,
and the mother who tries to distract 
the baby's attention, and the mother 
who attempts to instill courage by tel
ling baby that he is a brave tittle boy, 
and how glad mother is that he isn't 
going to cry., All of these methods 
have their advantages. But there is 
one method of dealing with such hap
penings in which I can see no advant
age and a great disadvantage.

And that Is the habit of blaming 
someone or something for the mishap 
which is possibly baby’s misfortune, 
and possibly baby’s fault. “Naughty 
floor ! ” says the mother who - adopts 
this policy. “Baby span if naughty 
floor for hitting baby’s head.” And 
fortwith she slaps the floor and urges 
the baby to do the same.

Or if baby jumps about in big sis
ter’s arms and loses his balance, the 
resulting tumble is blamed, in baby’s 
presence, to big sister for letting 
baby fall.
% Now perhaps you think I am making 
a good deal of fuss over a very little 
thing. Well, maybe it is a little thing 
in Itself, but there is a very big prin
ciple behind it. The tendency to 
blame someone or something for the 
unpleasant happening which is really 
our own. fault or just our misfortune, 
is strong enough in all of *us. It

ft. E, I. Potatoes, 12c. gal
ful child, S, P. Qnioas, 10-». 28c New Siring Beansth Walker

Dessert "Apples, 
California Oranges 
Valencia Oranges, 
Messina Lemons, 
Cantaloupes,
Grape Fruit.

(inner of the 
(Prize at the 
| Cricklewood 
Fete.

pother says :—
ce weaning my 

11 put him on 
j. 1 have had 
iutely no trouble 
him. He is a

Red Cherries
Asst. French Soups, in pkts. 
Consomme, in tubes,
Midget Soup Garnish,
Italian Paste, small letters, 
Powdered Trumilk,
Ivelcon and Oxo Cubes,
Pure Danish Butter, j^-lb. tins,

The Library
RANHBY Hv L

^w*"**"** The library is 
a high-brow at- 
tachment to the 

' modern homé
v ' which is used as

a substitute for 
intellectual fron-

Î ■ „ JW tage. Nobody!-.-jga. . \ . . ...—Jsm pretends to build
a house nowa- 
daya without al- 
lowing for a 11b- 

[I rary filled with 
iS?1 I sectional book- 

cases, a reading 
lamp • and the latest styles of hand- 
fooled literature. There is so much 
competition among book publishers 
that for a month's salary a man who 
doesn't know a photogravure from a 
zinc etching can pet a library in bis 
home that will cause the neighbors to 
back up in loud murmurs of admira
tion. No library is considered com
pete these days without the following 
exhibits: À full line of Russian calf 
arid Morocco bindings in niye distinct 
colors, with green and gilt trappings; 
one set of Dickens’ works, with uncut 
edges and introduction by somebody 
who makes affidavit that he has read 
them all;,the dehorned and denatured 
remarks of Mr. Balzac, in thirty-two 
volume», with footnotes in the origin
al Hebrew; all of W- Shakespeare's 
utterances that got by the National 
Board of Censorship, together with a 
pronouncing gazetter which leaves the 
reader in a pleasing state of mental 
betuglement: a collection of Alec 
Dumas' romances in Hmp leather and 
limper rhetoric ; a shelf-full of his
toric novels written 'ip Indiana and 
based on events that nobody ever 
heard of before. While it is not im
portant that the books in a library 
should match the mental agility of the 
owner, it is supremely essential that 
the bindings should harmqnize with 
the wall paper, and when this is orer7 
looked a man’s taste for literature is 
liable to be discounted fully 33 1-3 per 
cent. The free public library is a 
place where solid reading collects 
cobwebs and the light fiction stalls 
are congested with people who gallop 
through a book in search of the love 
scene. The library is a useful inven
tion, and if a man stays in it long 
enough".he will bç able to qualify for 
any conversation which doesn’t lead 
into the subway.

Fresh Consignment

U yf », Celebrated
Confectionery

sturdy boy,
, "S . -11 ”toddles well

IROL, LTD.,
3,OM St..London, C. L. MARCH CO., LTDSchweppes Ginger Beer, Stone 

Jars,
Perrier Water, large, medium, 

small.dens, Agent

SPECIAL TO DAYirpedo Stylo Pen Makes a great difference fcwomeni They are trqubleiTvrlth “ nerves ’’— 
iche, sleeplessness, a sensation of irritability or 
li or maqy ether .symptoms of female weakness, 
lion should be treated with Dr. Pierce’s Lotion

they suffer from backache,
- d . very latest pro- 
: Fi untain stylographlc 

g li:: i with Silver Hire 
t: ill ii- i corrode and F.
y be used. Selected Red 
.ut barre!, only S'; inches 
1 lits safely in pocket. We 
it.;.il-r- ;ii unusually large 

lira! will sell them this 
I at ;r> p.c. under the usual 

• i,n r price, Me, or with 
( I Safety ( lip. 90c. postpaid, 
■e with-,ordcr.
VRl.A\f)’S Bookstore,
Water Street. St. John’s.

The local disorder and 
Tablets and. the irregularity end weakness of the female system corrected and 
strengthened with Dr. Pierce’s FaVorite Prescription. The strain upon the young 
woman or the women of middle age—upon the nerve and blood forming structures— 
may be'too great for her strength. ThU is the time,to take this restorative tonic 
end strength-giving nervine and regulator. For over forty years sold by druggists 
for woman’s peculiar weaknesses end distressing ailments. The one remedy so perfect

tin composition end so good in curative effects es tq warrant 
its makers in printing tie., every, ingredient on. its outside 
wrapper. The one remedy which absolutely contains neither 
alcohol nor injurious or habit-forming drugs. >

Following letter selected at random from a large number 
of similar ones and cited merely to illustrate these remarks :

“In the winter of MW, I became greatly run doup and irregular,” 
writes Mrs. Henry Scott, of Swan Creek, Mich.. Route 1. Box 49. I 
slowly but surely grew worse, and, at last; resettled to" apply to the doc
tors for help. The doctor said I had inflammation, enlargement and lacer
ation. I Sms inched eleven weeks and got no better. The doctor said I 
weald here to 1. we an operation, but to that I would not listen. My hus- 
banddfurehased two bottles of'Dr. Pierce's,Favorite Prescription. When 
I started to take this remedy 1 could apt walk across the odor- but after 
I had taken three bottles I could feef myself gaining, so I dropped the 
doctor and took Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Only for it I think 
I would have been dead—I really believe it saved my life. I feel better 

Mss. Scott. now thgn in twenty years."

A. & S. RODGER’S

SCOTCH]SCOTCH]
hi=£.r5

ROYAL ARMS WHISKY.
40c. White Muslin Cosey Covers, Hemstitch, Frill Embroidered, in

assorted colours. To-day : only......................................................
Regular 40c. values in Ladies’ Knitted Silk Ties, Fringed Ends— 

Now........ .................. --./....................................................................
Ladies’ Embroidered and Lace Peter Pan Collars—

Ladies’ Fancy Hair-Bands and Pompadour Frames ; regular, 35 and
40c. During this Sale.................... .........................................

Ladies’ Soft Double Collars ; Embroidered White Silk—

Special Values in Ladies’ White Aprons ; Embroidered Bodies—
t..............................................................................................................................................

Bargain Lots in Ladies’ Belts, Purses, Mirrors, Photo Frames,
Serviettes, Caps, Fancy Bows, Hose. All at................................

Telephone, Nos. 482X786

Statutory
Awful Horrors 

'Reported
In the matter of the Estate of Edward 

H. Darey, late of St. John’s, Build
er and Contractor, deceased. 1

Notice Is hereby given that all pan-, 
ties claiming to be Creditor^ 4f, or 
who have any claim against the Es
tate of the late Edward H. Davey, de
ceased, are required to send par
ticulars of such claims, duly attested, 
to J. A. Clift, of St. John’s, Solicitor, 
the Executor of the Will of the said 
Edward H. Davey, deceased, at his 
Office, Law Chambers, Duckworth 
Street, St. John’s, on or before the

Don’t Make The
cotch Whisky Is father’s eyesight growing dim,

His form a little, lower?
Is mother's hair a little gray.

Her step a little slower?
Is life's bill growing - hard to climb?

Make no<- their. pathway steeper. 
Smooth out the furrows on their 

brows—
Oh, do pot make them deeper?

kind vou :et at hi me in 
hi ask%g for it

everywhere. V
TODll A CO.. 

tOascow.,Scotland. A, & S. RODGERW GOODS! There's nothing makes a face so 
young .

As joy. -.youth's fairest token ;
And nothing makes,» face grow old 

Like hearts that have been broken. 
Take heed lest deeds pf thine should 

make
Thy mpther be a weeper;

Stamp peaqe upon a -father’s brow— 
Don’t matte the wrinkles,deeper.

Be lavish with thy loving deeds,
Be patient, true and tender;

And make the .path that ageward 
leads

Aglow with earthly splendor,
Some day, thy dear ones, stricken low, 

Must yield to death, the reaper;
And you will then be glad to .know 

You made no wrinkles deeper.

ve in*i rcvviteil from
Inch oflinkers a new

Celebrated 1847
irs Bros, Silverware JUST JOUMVED

A IÜEW LINE. OP BJTBy
S rA CMRRMGrEAS 6rEA SPOONS 

ESERT SPOONS, 
r NBLE SPOONS.
SUGAR SPOONS.
ERRY SPOONS.
REAM LADLES.

! RAVY LADLES.
0UP LADLES.

I-1E CREAM SPOONS,
[OLD MEAT FORKS,
: INNER KNIVES,
ESERT KNIVES,

FRUIT KNIVES,- 
NUT CRACKS.
? CKLE FORKS, 
fUTTER KNIVES,
IE SERVERS.

.HILD S SPOONS,
CHILD S FORKS.
i-.lendid goods at reasonable 
! Call and inspect them at

fl. TRAPNELL'S,
Wafer Street.

WHOLESALE Indents promptly e: 
ecuted at, lowest cash rates f< 
all kinds of British and Contii 

ential goods, including; T
Books and Stationary,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and. Glass ware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware, Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods,

several
subject.k i Mr pills from falling is SALVIA, the Great 

American Hair Grower, first discover
ed in England. SILVIA . furnishes 
nourishment to the hair roots and acts 
so quickly that people are amazed. A

lieves all Urinary and Kidney 
oubles, Backache, Straining, 
Swelling, Stops. Pain in Tfle 

Bladder, Kidneys and Back
iese are all simple disorders of 
Kidneys and Bladder. If the Kid- 
i are out of order the whole 
im- becomes deranged. NOXALL 
NEY PILLS are.,a specific for all 
ley Trouble, that T-fred Feeling, 

Skin, Swollen Eyelids, Leg 
nps, the Growing tMuecle WeaK- 

are all attributed to the Kid- 
i. NOXALL KIDNEY PILLS are 
—..«I >n relieve yqu at once

English Woman Celebrates With Long 
Menu end Then Dances.

London, June ll.—ltirs. ^Cjark, an 
Active, -cheerful littip woman, one of 
London's, oldest inhabitants, cele
brated her 107th birthday yesterday.

She began the festivities with a sub
stantial breakfast of bacon and eggs, 
which she followed with a dinner of 
bam, veal, potatoes, cababge, goose
berry tart, Devonshire cream, birth
day cake and tea.

The wonderful old lady scorns, in
valid's foods, and insists .upon having 
the same (are as the others in her 
household. Paxt of the birthday eele-

Lighter $de
Best Makes and Latest Designs. Almost every variety of Cart is 
in this Splendid Assortment of ours, and the Styles have been 
well selected. Prices range from

Qfl to nn EST’Oiitporl Orders
TO ÇOUiUUi IPremptljrCattended to.

TDRE & PORTRAIT CO., K^Iishers

“They' say that contentment is 
better than great riches. I wonder 
who knows about that?"

“Lots of people.”
'“How Is that?”
“There are more people who can 

get the contentment -than can get the 
riches." —

“You simply can’t persuade

(Established *814.)

WILLIAM WILSON $
some

ANYONE.for *1.25.itelligent person Advertise in The Evening TelegramSold by «cMi$100 monthly <w responding 
ipers No canvassing. Send 
Lis. Pre* Syndicate F171S 
S.Y inclM

Be your o-
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